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CLEVELAND, Ohio, May H. Is-R- ii

In K general denials of tlio charges
Hint he Ib a reactionary against htm
and particularly the carnation of
William J, Rryan that he roputlintotl
thb tnltlntlvp ami leforcndum pledges
Governor J ml boh Harmon uncut to
day In nn active campaign for Ills
candidacy for tho democratic presi-

dential nomination.
The governor speaks tonight at

ftuicsvlllc. Ho dented the Ilryan
charges In an address at Worcester
Inst night.

The Ohio state primary election
will ho held on Mny 21, when dele-
gates will ho elected to the state
convention. It Is not n presidential
primary.

EARTHQUAKES

GUADALAJARA

MEXICO CITY, Mny 11. Four
earthquake in rapid succession 'o-tln- y

leu to the belief Hint n volenti
below the city of Guadalajara is
nbont to erupt. Four buildin.es were
engulfed today nnd nineteen dnmajjed
while steam nnd sulphur fumes fc-u- en

from cracks in the earth. Ouuda'n-jar- n

N virtually deserted, nnd the
people fully believe thnt the who'e
city is doomed to" be swallowed up.

ANTHRACITE COALERS

FEATURE IN MARKET

May 14. The buy

ing of the anthracite coalers was the
feature of the stock market at the
opening today. Lehigh Valley rose
lit and Reading almost as much.
Canadian Pacific, with a gain of 11&,

made a new high record. American
Sugar rose 1&, United States Steel
and other metals were strong. Rock
Island preferred and International
Harvester were weak. Profit taking
In a large measure later failed to
affect the market, which closed
strong.

Bonds were Irregular.
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TAFT AND THJOY BUD ANDE

KID K
BELLAIRE, Ohio, May U. The

battle between President Tnft and
Colonel Uoosevelt for Ohio's delega-
tion to the national republican con-

vention at Chicago started In earnest
today with the arrival hero of the
former president at 7 o'clock. With
the exception of the first and second
districts and that which Inclndes
Cincinnati. President Tnft 'a home,
Colonel Hooscvelt plans to visit
every congressional 'district In the
state, traveling 1749 miles In Ohio Oakland Frank and Abe

alone, crossing the state three times.
Colonel Roosevelt's first sot speech

will he made at Canton tonight.
Wednesday night he will speak at

Dayton; Thursday night at Toledo;
Friday night nt Columbus, nnd Sat-

urday night nt Cleveland.
President Taft and Colonel Roose-

velt crossed and ed paths at
several towns today, but missed
eacli other on each occasion by sev-

eral hours. Colonel Roosevelt spoke
today nt Brtdgepoit, Martins Ferry,
Steubenvllle. Wellsvllle. East Liver
pool, Rochester, Yonngstown, Nlles
and Alliance.

WILL PAVE STREET

1000

The Clark & Henery Construction
company has agreed to pavo the
street through the c'ty park for
$1000. which is about $300 less than
the paving of tho street would
amount to it done at regular rates.
The proposition was tendered the
city council Monday afternoon.

Tho matter was referred to the
finance committee' in order to deter
mine whether the city could afford
to pave the street at this time or not.
It will be acted upon at tho next
meeting of the city council.

STAR THEATER REMODELED
AND SCREEN ENLARGED

The Star theater on East Main
street hns been remodeled in order 10
increase the size of the staie nnd
screen. The improvement was made
at n cost of $lo00 and i much ap-

preciated by the patrons of the popu-
lar playhouse.
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Don't Miss
Single Day

What the Professor Does
PROP. BECKER all kinds of dainty pastries, mixing every-

thing before your and explaining each Ingredient as goes

PROF. DECKER Gives freo lectures and practical
on art of economical cooking, each during

PROF. BECKER Dakes tho wonderful walking

PROF. BECKER Talks ladles, answers any questions concern-
ing and gives recipes of anything for tho asking.

PROF. BECKER Roasts an roast, two rows of Irish pota-

toes, row of sweet potatoeb, parsnips, dressing and three dozen
linking powder biscuits.

ALL IN ONE PAN, IN ONE HOUR
IN A GREAT RANGE i"

PROF. BECKER tho how to make cooking a pleasuro
Instead of a burden as uioat people it.
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The Medford Uhletle club has
matched Anderson to meet Jack
MeLellau, a Nonda llht weight, In a

bout at the dub's next
Miioker, Mny 22

McLellnn Is not it newcomer
around these parts, hating won wv
eral contests around Klamath Kails
of late hu hns been defeating all
comers around Kennett, Maryslllo,
and Hakersfleld.

Jerry Murphy, Charley Horns,
Edwards

Label are a few of the boys who have
tasted defeat at the hands of n.

He Is due to nirlvo to-

morrow and commence training
nt once, so the local fans will have a
good opportunity to Mcl.ollan
over.

SEASIOE IS DESTROYED

BY $200,000 BLAZE

SEASIOE. Ore. May 14 Tho fire
which totullj destioed the business
section of Seaside, causing a loss of
more than $200,000, was extin-

guished today. The citizens at onco
began plans to rebuild, some of them
starting today.

The new Seaside will bo laid out
with a better street and water sys-

tem so that so disastrous a flro may
not come again.

About $100,000 of the loss was
covered by Insurance.

SQUADRON OF AEROPLANES
MANOEUVER IN GERMANY

METZ. Germany. Mny 1L Suc-
cessful experiments were conducted
today by it squadron of military nero-plnuis- t-,

with Prince Henrv of Pnt
sin in command, which -- eouted th
French frontier nlonir the boundary

of the province of ANnee-Lor-raiu- e.

The Zepelin dirigible cruiser
Louise accompanied the

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The city will not haul any rubbish

after today. Dated May 14, 1912
W. P. RAKER.

Street Commissioner.

TAKING NBOW

UMPQUA FISH LAKE

H. L. Jewell of t" W
hatchery was u loeent visitor In

Medford securing supplies for tho
hatchery He states Rainbow
trout n vo Mutt secured from
Fish lake, on the rinpniin divide, nt
tho head of Elk crook and they
will bo brought down, hutched and
liberated on the Hngue.

Several million salmon fry have
been hatched I Ills season and are
being liberated along selected shel-

tered nooks on the Rogue. A mil
lion sleelbeads nr Mug hatched now

and It Is expected to lurrons this
amount by Importation of egg from
other localities.

Preparations are under way en-

larging tho capacity of the hnteheiy
so that several million steelheads
nui be cared for until they attain
the fliigcMIng st.ine.

STKl'nKNVI U.K. Ohio, Mny II
Colonel Roosevelt addressed
nt .1,0011 persons nt noon, lie
said: "The Mnuilpallcrs think ser-ioiisl- v

of vour inleiests onl on the
Fourth of July. Ycsterdnv Picsiilent
Tnft culled me an egotist. Tlnee
jenrs ago he had not discovered that
1 was nn egotist it deiuagogne.
I have not cltniiu'cd my Mitinn, but
President Taft climiKod My po
sition is unaltered.

"Aldricb nnd Penrose studied Pro?,

ident Tnft nt closer range, nnd tho
are for him. Ho i" not the same ih
when lie wus in mv cabinet- - be no
longer stands for the plnin people."

Colonel Roosirelt. in his shmv!i
here todnv declared that President
Tnft would not prolil b nu piesi
dentin! nrimurv.

BfetV

DANIELS FOR DUDS
Tlie Quality Store
Cor. 7th and Main
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everything

Extra Special
For Two Days

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

K4 SS?

Including lingerie waists, linen waists, taffeta, messaline,
lace, chiffon, etc. Our stock is large and we this
drastic measure to reduce the stock. These waists will be
displayed on center tables and cases for your easy choosing.

For these two days only
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

sale shirt waists you cannot afford to miss.

4? & &Z $F b '' frfr'M$M$3M

Free Cooking Demonstration
Professor Joseph Becker, Artistic Cook and Teacher of Economical Cooking, will lecture at our during tho week of May 14

to 18 inclusive, between the hours of 2 and 5 p. m. on the superior qualities of the

Great Majestic Range
Every lady In Jackson Comity attend tills demonstration anil acquainted with (lie uoiulerfiil qiinlltlcN of tills Riiiikc. The professor km Into

detail with every reel to nnd tells ou why oii should do this nnd why that, ulious liow to cnljoiir work In half by proiK'rIy iisIiik tho (hwit .Mnjtstlc. Ih
everything In detail. any questions you may ask. Ahwi has HomeIlilu new.
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One of tho crowds who att nded the Great Mujostlc Cooking DoiiioiiHtratlon

BEOKER Serves all of tho dainty cakes, In fact Apill VI to '11, Koto tho attention and Interest manifested by tho ludlea present,
ho lmkos, to tho ladleB present. g iv 1 . ,
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A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME FOR THE LADIES

At a great deal of expeiiHo tho Majestic Mff Co,, or St. Louis, Mo,,
buvo secured tho Horvlco of Prof. Becker, tho world's renowned chef,
and agreed to hnvo tho professor with us during our Demonstration
Week. Nothing like tlilii has over been attempted In this town, Not

does tho professor liuko dainty pastries right before your eyes,
but ho explains each and one as It Is made. Don't iiiIhh It.
Watch tho papers,

MENU FOR WEDNESDAY
Jelly Rolls
Layer Cako
Devil's I'ooil

Buns
Parker House Buns
Kugllsh Cross IIiiiih

Honey Cako
White Oikn
(hildcn Cako

""7

only
every

Vicuna Rolls
('Iiiiiiiiiioii Rolls
German Coffee Cako

Moonlight Cako
Rocky Mountain Cako
White Ki-ul- t Cako

MENU FOR THURSDAY
Easter llrcail
Hamburger Htoller

Ami a lour or Bread that tho huh shines through three times at once,
A story connected with this will bo told by the piofessor.

$10 Worth of Cooking Utensils FREE
Every lady who wishes to purchase a Great Majestic Raugo diningMorcod, Lnlir., demonstration week will recolvo l woith of MiiJchIIo Cooking Uten-

sils FREE. , M i
P. 8. No ono will bo urged to buy a rango during domonslnitlon wuolc

GARNETT-CORE-Y HARDWARE CO.
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